
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.
1111BZI, ACCOUNT OF Ufa BETII3I. Barmy.

TheRaleigh State Journal publishes the follow.
leginan extra

YORXTOWtii Va., June 11, 1861.

Hon. I W. Ellis. Governor of IVo,elr, Caroling:
Sin: I have the honor to report that eight hun-

dred of my regiment and three hundred and sixty
Virginians were engaged for five and a halt' hours
with four and a half regiments Of the enemy, at
Bethel Churob, nine miles from Hampton.

The enemy made three dietinot and well-sus.
Hinted charges, but ware repulsed with heavy lose.
Oar cavalry pursued them for Ma miles, when their
retreat become a total rent. Fearing that heavy
reinforosinents would be sent up from Fortress
Monroe, we fell book at nightfall upon ourworks
at Yorktown. I regret to report the lose of one
plan killed—private Henry L Wyatt, Edgeoombe
Guards—and seven wounded.

The loss of the enemy, by their own confession,
was one hundred and fifty, but it may be safely es-
timated at two hundredand fifty.

Our regiment behaved most gallantly. Not a
man shrunk from his post or showed symptoms of
fear. When more at leisure, I will give you a de-
tailedreport of the operations.

Oar Heavenly Fattier has most wonderfullyin-
tapered to shield our hearts in the day of battle.
Unto file great name be all the praise for our Me-
ows With much respect, D. H. Him.,

ColonelFirst Regiment N. C. Volunteers.

AFFAIRS AF NORFOLK

The Norfolk cOrrospondeni of the 11letroorid
Examiner writes thus :

The work of raising the sunken vessels at the
navy yard Lae proved more difficult than was an-
ticipated—indeed, apprehousione exist that the
raising of thePlymouth, cannot be accomplished .
Itis some ooneolation to state, however, that the
Germantown sloop of war and the Dolphin brig
will be gotten up. With respect to the floe
Wainer Merrimac, already docked, the decision
is to cover with iron and convert her into a float-
ing battery. The experience atFort Sumpter, and
the farther fast that Fortress Monroe must be in
our possession by deptember, explains this deter-
mination.

President Davis could, by no single feature of
policy, more effectually promote Confederate into-
reste than by issuing orders for the oomumuctar4t
at the navy yard here to furnish cannon for pri-
vateers. A number of ships would at once enter
the service if their owners could receive a proper
armament. -

Several steamers of light draught, but sub.
stantial, will leave here this week for the coast of
North Carolina. They have been strengthened,
armed, manned, and will render good service.

LATEST FROM PRARACOLA
The New Orleans Delta, of June 18, says
Wo beard yesterday from Bragg's camp. The

army la in a good state of health and discipline,
and the batteries have been greatly strengthened,
and Bragg's resources and means of assault largely
augmented. The enemy, too, has not been inac-
tive. Ten new batteries have been thrown up on
the Island near the fort. The rumor of a large in-
cream of the enemy's force is not confirmed.
There were knit/ale of new troops, but they were
to supply theplaces of those wbo had served out
their enlistments, or wbo had to be discharged on
account of sickness. Bloomer's command, the
original garrison of the fort, were all affected with
the wiry, and had to be sent home_ General
Bragg has been largely reinforced by the accession
to his staff of General Walker, of Georgia, one of
the most gallant and capable officers of the late
United State., who is second in command of tbe
army at Peneaeola. Colonel Gladden and the
Louieiana regiment aregetting alongfinely.

ABMS PO3l TEI SOUTH
The NashvilleRfrpf_thltean says: Wo learn that

a vessel arrived at New Orleans from Europe on
Monday with 250,000 stand of arms for the Con-
federate States. This is the vessel which the
blockaders have been anxious about, and which
the New or papers have boon urging the ac.-
vernment to watch for and seise. About fiftyboxes of gems and a large amount of powder
and other munitions of war reached this city by
railroad last evening from theRouth. The FannyBullst arrived at Memphis on Friday with the
following materials of war, consigned to that pity
from Baton Rouge by Captain James C. Booth :

Two thirty-two pound guns, a hundred eight-
inoh shells, two hundred thirty-two pound bells,
tan barrels of gunpowder, and seventy boxes am-
munition. The guns and ammunition for them, it
is said, will be sent to Randolph.

The St Loots Repubhcan says the FannyB&hi
brought up from New Orleans two heavy pieces of
artillery for the battery at Randolph.

The Vitiona, the other day, brought to Mem-
phis the Rector Guards, from Arkansas. Memphis
is turned Into a camp, and everybody belongs to
somemilitary organization. Men are reported to
be coming in cn every boat.

At Ropefleld, op, site Memphis, there is one
amp with a large y of men, Camp Rector,
on the Arkansas side, is five miles above Memphis,
and Camp Barth. on the Tennessee side, six miles
above Memphis, at which place there is a oompany
of sappers and miners throwing up regular fortifi-
cations.

The following is taken from the Nashville
(Tenn.) Banner : The enterprising firm of Whit-
field, Bradly, & Co., of Clarksville, having made
the neeeeaarypreparations, have oommeneed oast•
lug They will tarn them out rapid-ly hereafter

The Mobile Advertsser says: Foundries in Nash-
villa, Memphis, New Orleans, and Richmond are
all now bury casting cannon, so that were, oon-
eider that we aro indemndent of the world in this
of the manufacture of arms, we would suggest
that the moat profitable industry is now open to
the enterprising. The manufacture of valuable
arms in the North has been protested by patent
rights, which are now become void.
CONPRDARACY ARMORY AND FOUNDRY COMPANY.

The Savannah Reinadican, of the 6th inst., eon•
Laing the following proolamation commutes the
immediate manufacture of weapons and munitions
ofwar:

To the Citizens of the Confederate States ofifrarenoa : We are on the eve of what may prove a
long and bloody war. The best citizens of our
country are to be opposed in battle by the hireling
hordes of the North. The victory is generally with
those who are beat drilled and armed with the most
approved weapons. Uur enemies have all the
means-et hand for Constructing the most destrno•
ties weapons ofwar. Our country, in this respect,
is almost destitute; our supplies from foreign
sentries have been out Off. The present stores
must be soon exhausted. It is absolutely 1100e11-eery, therefore, toprovide at an early day againstall coatingeneies. All preliminary preparations
have been made to commence immediately, on aserge wale, the manta:ctn.-. of all ireplamente and
munitions of war that we may need. Southern
talent stands ready to labor in the cause of South-
ern freedom. Our Government will look to private
enterprise to supply its wants. Those who havegoneforth to light the battles of our country de-
mand ofus that they Mould not be left without the
most improved means of defence against their ene-mies. Our best interests call on us for the imme-
diate E6mtklarLllAMMlt ofthis Important work. Carl-tal Is now wanted, and we confidently appeal to
the patriotic feelings of the people of the Confede-
rate States to aid us in oarrying out this enter-prise. As an investment, there is no better oppor-
tunity at preeent offering. 'MOIL It. MON2IL,

Acting Superintendent, Macon, Ga.
TVS .BLOCKADA AT NEW OBLIANS

The New Orleans Delta of the 16thsays:
" Flour hae'fallen a dollar and n half a barrel,and fresh beef-is lower than it has been for tenyears: thanks to Lincoln's blockade. Keep it up

for some time, moat noble Gorilla. It is just what
we resident/ and ean't-get-ftways have been want.
tugfor some years. The effeetg of this blockade
have been beneficial in manyrespects'. Werejoice,
especially, in its operation upon those heartless
'speculators who sought to forestall ourmarket by
buying up all the provisions in the city, and hold-
ing them for a big rise. The villainy was laid
beiore the Governor, and steps were about to be
taken to correct it, by summary action on
the part of the authorities or the people, when
Most seasonably sad kindly Poore came with
the Brooklyn and saved us all this trouble, by
blockading the mouth of the river. Thus, all
export being stopped, both up and down the
Ayer, webare eint.ncitlll66 of sOdddillitlthat is
produced between the Ohio and Missouririver,
and the Gulf of Mexico The effect on Texas cat-
tle is particularly interesting. Large droves of
these cattle have hitherto been driven northward
Into Zduseourt, and even into Illinois; and even
those which ware sent hither bad to compete with
the better conditioned oattle of the West. Renee
the supply was comparatively small. But now,
having noother market, and being without OM-petition, the Texans are all drivingtheir cattle toNew Orleans, not only supplying thli market atvary reasonable rates—chesper, in het, than the
rates in the Northern cities—bat furnishing
'sough to send to the river towns, as far as blem•
phis. No less than two hundred head of these
cattle were sent in that direction a few days ago.
/Us established now, beyond all doubt or uncle?.
tainty, that the yield of corn will far exceed the
demaada of the Bootb, and new doer will ha in the
market in a few days in the greatest abundance.
We may have less hog meat than we have hitherto
had, but whether that will prove a loss or Incon-
venience remains to be proved."

I.OIIIRSNA TROOPS INGSRYRD ar lt/CIIIIOAD.
The Richmond correspondent of the New Or-

lama Piu&yunc makes the followingstatement :

Illohmond, to del) (Jane 10), bee very much the
appearance of a Yelloan camp. The Loaisiane
troops quartered in the city, and encamped in the
neighborhood, now number upwards of 1,600 men.
There are. &all the Washington Battaltonlof Ar-
tillery, Col. Walton, 300 ; ballet= of LouisianaVolunteers, Col Drell, 650 ; battalionof Zousvee)Col. Coppers, 600, and acme hundred men =at
tacked, making about 1,6501 n all now temporarilyhere- The destination of most of them is proba-bly Manessu.itittal6Pl? 6P 66146 6016 P rata to the
northwest Cols. Dreng and Coppene, command-
ers, will probably leave daring the week. The
artillery will remain with usfor some time to come.
They have not yet obtained all their horses, and it
will require at least three weeks to train them.
The artillery ,are eneasemi on a gentle eminence.
about a mile -from the city. The ground is high
and dry, the soil sandy and porous, and the
situation every way delightful. Near by them,
on the eland hill, are the. Tasnisiaea tinerde,
Crescent Rules,- Orleans Cadets, Terrebonne
Guards, Chemins a Pied, and Shreveport
Grays. In al, there are about fa thousandmen
encamped here together, most of whom are
mutual &cm:teatimes& Oa a neighboring hill,only separated by a narrow ravine) aro the
Zonaves, and it ie but fair to say that they at pre-
sentfully divide the admiration of the city. We
have also had during the last few days an im-
mense aumtor of arrtraa ctirootfrom New Orleans'
and the country parishes, so that Louisiana for
the moment appears to have possession of the capi-
tal of the Confederate States, as well as the 't-
oil:Lay. Among the most prominent la Bishop
Yolk) who .intends to folio.. the tottnuos of the
war, and " age the hoys have a fair fight," and
the Hon. Pierre Beale, who proceeds very soontoMamma dtrocrtion --- A large number of the moatproittnent ciellana of South Carolina, Georgia',

yAlabama, Mtheseppl, Tenneseee, and Hentuog
are also here, drawn hither-by no particular beet-nem, hut by the deep interest we all feel in the
progress of the war. There is.also a largenumber
of Maryland fugitives here,- many of whom have
rerantly organised themselves into a body called
the Maryland Guard. A few. days mate they
were presented with a -beautilal flag, worked by
the ladies of Baltimore, and worn here by one of
their number as a skirt or Ousts, witiohever may
be tee mot proper expression, to hor dress.
auzgralr2loPa OP MOPS TOR ?W DEPZPCJI OP

PRZ BIHIL STATZB.

B; jt;j3oller, who hoe been appointed agent of
the Oonfederito States to emeive enhanriptione of
ootton, rice, and other. produce " for the defense
of the aeimii r," bebra e boned a elrcnier in SaTaII•

isnab, erbish ll* 'tato;
In other. parte of Georgia very liberal

• .

subsoriptions have been made, and it is believed,
that the planters Of this ONIIOII will reapoutl
promptly to this oall of our country upon them.
Factors of the planters will sell theirproduce, and
for the subscriptions will receive, the bonds of the
Government, drawing eight per omit. interest
semi-annually. A better investment cannot be
found. Subscription addreleed to the under-
signed, at Savannah, will be received until the
15th day of July next. Congress la to meet at
Richmond on the 20th day of July next, and it is
necessary to report before the lastmentioned day,

Capital $1,000,000 Ten thousand shares ofone
hundred dollars each. The manufacture ofthis
company will consist of

Aria lory--For sea coast, garrison, siege, field,
and every use.

Small muskets, pistols, swords,
bayonets.

Laboratory Stores—Chin cape, fuses, priming,
tubas, port fan

.Projoetsles—Shot, shell, balls, rockets, do., gun-
powder, military stores.

As soon as $300,000 ie subsoribed, the company
will be regularly organised, and work immedi-
ately commenced. Apart of the machinery which
will be necessary has already been orderee'and In
course of oonstruotion. Books for subscription will
be opened Inall of the principal towns and cities
Of the Confederate States on the let June. In-
stalments on shares will not be called for until
the company isregularly organized.

B. Lower,L,
Agent for Savannah.

Lieut. John T. Grebe.
The Antertean Presbytertan pnbrithea the fol-

lowing letter, written by Lieut. Greble the day
before he wee killed :

" Clear Iluroan, Nawrone MOM, VII.,
Sunday, June 9, 1861.

"It is a delightful Sabbath morning—ft has a
Sabbathfeeling about it. Ifyou had lost the run
of the week, mob a day as to-day would tell Yonit was the Sabbath. The camp is unusually quiet,
and its stillness broken by little except the organ
tones of some of the Massachusetts mon, who are,
en the beach, singing devotional airs, 'net Bab-
bath the men were at work in the trenches ; to-
day is their first day of rest. A great deal of
work has been done, and, during the lest week,
under unfavorable cireamotanoes— rainy days.
'With very little more labor, our whole line of en-
trenchment will be finished. There is a little
trimming ofto be done, and a magazine to be
built, a little earth to be thrown up in front ofsome heavy oolumblads that have been mounted,
and some Warehouses to he built ; but enough has
been done to allow the rest to be eompleted by
general details, and to give a chance for drilling.

"Colonel Phelps has appointed me ordnance
officer or the post, We do not now fear any at-
beck ; the position ia too strong. I bear that Davie
has given the Federal troops ten days' time in
which to leave the soil of Virginia. The time is
nearly up—but we are not quite ready to move
away.
"I hope that I may be given courage and goodjudgment enough to do well my duty in any cir-

cumstances In which I may be placed. Asfar as
I can see, there is not =nett danger to be incurred
in thiscampaign. At present both aides seem better
inclined to talking than fighting. If talking could
settle it, by giving the supremacy forever to the
General Government, I think it would be better
than civil war; but that talking can settle it, I do
mot believe."

Just before starting for the battle in whit% he
was killed, be wrote on a piece of paper, in gen•
oil, for his wife

"May God bless you, my darling, and grant
you a happy nod peaceful life. May the good
Father protectyou and me, and grant that.we
may long live happily together. aod give me
strength, wisdom. and courage. If I die, let me
die as brave and,bonorable men; let no otitinof
diahonor hang over me or you." *

American Affairs Abroad.
THE FRENCH DECIAILSTION OF NET/THALITY

The Moniteur has the following :
His 2dejelny the Emperor of the French, takinginto consideration the state of peace which exists

between France and the United StatesofAmerica,
has resolved to maintain a atriot neutrality in A*
struggle between the Governmentofthe Unionand
the ideates which propose to form a separate Con-
federation.

In 6*ns/creme, his Majesty, moldering article14 of the naval law of August, 1681, the 3d artiole
of the law of the 10thof April, 1825,articles 84 and
85 ofthe Penal Code, 65 and following of the De-cree of the 24th ofMarch) 1852) 313, and following
of the Code renal 21:farirrinc, and article 21 of the
Code Napoleon,

Deolaret:
1. No vessel ofwar er privateer ofeither of thebelligerent partiedt will be allowed to enter or stay

with prizes in onr ports or roadsteads longer than
24 hours, excepting in oases of compulsory delay(refacke forme )

2. No sale of goods bolongiog to prism is al-
lowed in onr ports and roadatendo

3. Every Frenchman is prohibited from takinga commission ender either of the two parties toarm vowels of war, or to accept letters of marque
for privateering PurpoSeS, or to assist in any man-ner whatsoever the equipment or armament of a
vessel of war or privateer of either party.

4. Every Frenchman, whether residing inPrance or abroad, is likewise prohibited from en-
listing or taking service either in the lend army or
on board vessels of war orprivateer. of either of
the two belligerent parties.

5. Frenchmen residing in Francis or abroad
must likewise abstain from any apt whieb, Isom-mitted in violation of the lima of the Empire, orofinternational law, might be considered as an sothostile to oneof the two parties, and contrary to
the neutrality which we have resolved to observe.
All persons acting contrary to theprohibitions and
legaipmepdations contained in the present deolara-
to the enactments of the law ofthe 10th of April,1825, and ofartioles 84 and 85 of the Penal Code,without prejudiee to the application that might be
made agaicst such offenders of tbo enactments ofthe 21st article of the Code Napoleon, and ofarticle 65 and following of the decree of the 24thof March, 1852,and on merchant service, 313 and
following of the penal gado for the m1,7.His Majesty declare!, moreover, that everyFrenohman contravening the present enactmentswill have no claim to any protection from his Go-
vernment against any acts or measures, whateverthey may be, which the belligerents m_ight eaeroiseor decree. ZiAPOLVON.Tztouvattim, Minister of Foreign Affairs.

ISTEBICATION4II. LAW.
[Correspondence of London Times.lPlats, June 10, 1861.The civil war In America has given rice to ap-prehensions that French trade will suffer incon-venience and lon from one or other t.f the bel-ligerents, and endeavcrs are made to obtain thelimitation of the evils within as narrow limits aspossible. A petition has been presented to theSenate, and asit hascalled forth the expression ofLk. erfaien of that body ripen maritime law, abrief account may be of interest. The petitionstates that previous to the sixteenth century tradewith the enemy was prohibited, which prohibitionwas submitted to, and every description of mer-chandise was deemed lawfulprize.In 1605 England and France came to an under-standing, and published a list of articles deemedeontraband of war—that is to say, goods that mightbe lawfully captured when shipped for an enemy'scountry. The treaties of Nimegnen and Ityswioklimited contraband of warto arms andammunition.The treaty of Utrecht, to wbioh the naval Powersof Europe, and even Venice, were parties, addedviothAlti And materiels for the eonstruction andfitting of men-of-war to the list of contraband ofwar, but declared gold and silver free. The stipu-lations were reproduced in the treaties of Aix la- ,Chapelle, of Paris, wider Louis KY,, and ofThe treaty of 1850 left contraband of warundefined; and the petition proposes that arms,warlike instruments, and ammunition should alonebe considered contraband of war. The Senate

states that the roaporor has neverceased topropose,
in his diplomatic relations, arrangements favorable
to the free movement of merchant ships, and thathis Government has endeavored to make an agree-ment with other Powers to frame a list of contra-
band goods, so as to /Gave no doubt in oatie of anaval war. These propositions were not acceptedduring the Crimean and Chinese wars, and thequestion must be left to further discussion between
Governments. The petition further asks, sinceprivateering is abolished, and the commerce ofbelligerents will be safe under a neutral flag, that Imerchant ships, not carrying contraband of war,maynot be liable to capture by men-of-war.The Chomlroro of Oororaoroe ofMarrollloo, Bor-
deaux, St. Malo, Dunkirk, Boulogne, and otherFrench ports, have petitioned in the same sense.Bat the Senate replied that the United States,having refused to adhere to the terms ofthe treaty
of Paris, are threatened with inoaloulable lose, /tthe Southern privateers should put a stop to North-ern navigation, reprisal will ensue. War on landis the source of inevitable calamities, and is not
exempt from the evils which attend naval war;consequently the Senate defends the tight of Cap-turing merchant ships, because their sailors maybe sent on board the war vessels of the enemy, andbecause the vessel and cargo would be lawfulprise if taken In an enemy's port. To libationthe right to capture merchant ships would be to
gratuitously weaken the naval force of France, whowould be the greater loser by accepting the propo-sitions, as she possesses few colonies and little
foreign trade. The object of war iv to force theenemy to oonolude peace; to suoceed, every ele-ment of victory should be used—navy, army, ex-penditure of men and money, and the destructionof everything that might become an arm it theenemy's hands. France cngnt not to resign thepower of capturing ships, which oanatitute thechief wealth of the nations she may beat war with.Great care should be taken not to sanction humani-tarian prejasts, the premature application whereofwould be a cause of weakness if even reciprocitywere promised to France .

Anecdote of genera l Scott.The editor of the Lanosater Ifa.) Examiner,in a letter to that paper from Waaliington, tellsthe following good story of Gen. Scott :

"In the atom of war that le now pouring furyand destruction upon the booth, not the lout proofthat the Land of Presidenee hold,' the helm is thegratifying fact that Winfield Stott, the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Federal forces, althoughfar beyond the meridian of life, still preserves un-ihaken a mind full of calmness and deliberatejudgment to aid in the fall vindicationof the eon-Mitutional authority of the Federal Government,and the maintenance of the Union in its integrity.I must give an incident let Blip from the War De-
partment a day or two ago, that is strongly charac-
teristics Of his 000lnege and powerful insane&ty in military shill.

"Several days ago the General was called uponby a Virginian, whom ke recognised asan old ac-quaintance. The visitor, after taking a seat,
frankly acknowledged nce to SOUthem Confedersay, batpresumed that, as be camsa messenger of mercy, he might safely claim, bythe courtesies of war, afriendly protection. Uponan assurance of entire safety ha told his storythan I e.m in alle giance with the ClonfetterstO
army,..to which I have liberally supplied men, andmoney, and arms ; and, whilst I justify and sup-port a resistance to the Northern Invasion, my in-
dividual sense of honor and personal respect for
,our patutikry greatness inhaelunt mo to liasatd myfife in ernemag the borders that I might franklytell you that, in a den of eonsptrators plotting your
assassination, there is one who, at regular inter-vals, without suspicion or arrest, visits your camps
and oommoMOStes wilt -Your olilooni, nom my
own personal knowledge he has, under the guise of
patriotic devotion to the Government, removedevery obstacle, and as he has thoroughly perfeoted
his plans, God only knows at what moment they
may put them into execution, and you be assassi.
anted.'

" The General gratefully thanked him for his
friendly devotion, and asked a deauiption of Ms
treacherous murderer, which was given him in de-
tail. After the departure of tho ohivelrie illas)
the General, instead of being shocked, appalled, or
horror-struck, merely smiled, whit& to hie soars-tar, was inoomprehensibis, who anxiously impairedWhat it all meant? The Genoral'a reply Wa3That's Bob again; he is beginning to murder um
as he did in Montero. Bob's s geo&spy, but he sooften unnecessarily troubles my friends ,that hemoat stop It.'

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
IREUMATIM

TheNMRemedy for
.

Danng the peat year Ire hate introdleed to the po-tioe of the mediae! profession ofOhm country the PunOresesiistd Chiorid• ofPropsdaintas, Ls it
REMEDY FOR RREVMATIISM i

and haying received from many IMMO!, both fromPhysicians of the highest Mending and from patients. the
MOB 7 FLATTERING TESTIMONIALR

of ltS real value in the treatment of this painful andvbatinete di•erupe, we si.ro. Intiattad to resent it tql thePAW° in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE uSE,which we hope will uommend itself to those who aresuffering with this athioting complaint, and to the me-dioal practitioner who may feel disposed to textilepowers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE. in the form above spo-ken of, has recently been extensively ezoorunentsawith in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED 8 UCCESB(aa wilt appear from therablialtod soooonts to the mehoal journals.)

Orris .11 corona plat up rawly for immedlea. lase,
withfel direction'. and can be obtained from all the
druggists at 76 cents tier bottle andat wholesale ofBULLock casivsnAvv,Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists.malt-17 Philadelphia.

BUSlNlifili CARDS.

DR. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, NO. 340a, rounrik cum' 'boys; Yin., 0419, hour*from 9 o'clock A. M. till9 P. M. ra3M-Itn

JOHN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Litre*: and GERIIIANTOW/1m preparad to ant on annuotonnt of Roofing. onthe moat moderate term& .11.ill natant, to makeevery building perfectly water-ugh Orders promptly

Attended to. t0,7-/Y

40"'PUNELLIOTT, WINES and LIQUORS,
NOL *AY and 019 WALNUT Street,
eN. B.—Finotorea, between thirdand Poarttnorth NUJ Phila-dEsthahedin NUJe Old Wkakisalwayon mil.

pAWSON NIOLIOLSON,
rumuncogits.itca. ALI. 9 and MJNOR Street,Between Markel aracheiteat armot4,

PALI.4I).E.LPRIA.
-. AIMS rAW/50.01. JAB. B. NIONOIauS4

FILE HAICUPAOTORY,All NEW STREET.
Files sod RSIIINI of every desormatott,, sod goodMEM made to order, s t the shove eatabdanatent,WHOLESALE Mild RETAIL,.M iinreMFINXOOI 1,44643.
Sosstatzur Mate S IMAM&OASIS 7. $. SMITH.

REOWN'S E3 3ENOE or JAMAICA
M WHOBR.—fxspraucat 'DROWN, etimmtat and
Druggist. gortheast corner of. Cheirtnat and Fifth sta..phdacelphia„ sole nurnajacturer of frown 's Essence atJamaica Ginser.which is recognised end prescribed bythe niedicalftonlty,and has become the slapdardfamily
iinkdicans of the United Stares: -

Thuboom?: is apreparation of gnaw* enoellenoziIn ordinary%Lanham,licolvfant ohblara. inOwein
ries of prostration of the digestive function,it Is oineetimsble value. Iturif yie prevalence of irpidemtocholera end summer comp to of ohitdren, Itla Peon-burly em:3Bloex; no 7, Individual, or travellershould be without It.. .. .
NOTIOE.—T6 bravest this valnahle Resenoe from'being &inn terteited.a new steel efltraVingfealled 66agreat cost, will be foand on the outride 0 the wrap-

- per, inorder to tuna the pnrobeaer wort bollig 1413-Pmede po upon
r Zll7lisi viz;Alimt-Baßiwri d,an for

1r atieclemrtlt uend .000 litokenir icatultafto eire Nang& pout-12ALof
EX.Luner 1tc111,614 0 h •betiri,ct!MTritt ,

wmta,,zotc.,. . r as]alitAllre-iroglable Priam, inus. ..
..

.. ............... _ ,Nr.'

Mae tk lereeserefer 1311010sPhBier inh Mau,
to be eery elicacdoer for theheadaike.
hopetrio Commervii4l, Ciatfiel‘lii.

Weiler hymnal'oau now berebore&

airA Nine& b•ttlit 11PAJIMINEPS PIEPAIItED
*LIM will awn in MumWI"swit smstiv:lllll

&PALD/NQV rasto,zr, QL

BPALIIIIKPB PEXPAIIXD GLITZ I

SPALDING'S PRNPARIID GLIM

*AYE VIE PIEOEEHCOHONY:DISPATCH!. .

Nl'A d=iloU fll ants 110211'natimrlol
• kV SOOKISH rMIII happen, min in irell-rOlininty4ratnitioltv t io vat/ dootroolo to hero' some cheap aliootorveraentwar totMating Furtutam/OM CroOko-r .

srAtinnmen PREPAREDTIFUH
•104elis mach. annerventlea. ata 15.6 haUllekeli&ford to do witjunit It. it Is always raluty, and

VBEFUL IN EVERY
B.—A Brush attoompaniel eisch"bottle, rr144.15Data. Address,

HENRY:, C. 5PAL131.1443-.
,

*O: 41, CEDAR WREST. NEW YORE.
ig4VW,fOX.

£1 06114du luiPttuciPied persoxis are attemptinz to
pstm 0ff...0n the nzusturreotini imittitions of=PREPARED OLVE, I-woplilowition all mums toet,
MAPbefor° PPreblu'higx arAseAPlAt.thdo40- 111PAID111.111PENPAIEDIRM4711
to es Utz lelsoopr ; olio. sr/niaittlor
soliserbulk . as a

IMAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
BUES'S CONZAIIIY.rumwsialuA.

Itaorrorated by the Leilalodate orrennArovania, and.
Moe U. E. (maw of 111111tD and 'WALNUT itesoth.rH/LADSLPHIA.

MAXINE
OaVioailLILIETTANGE,

iOstiaFreight, To&apart' ofthe World.
I LAND irmarratoma

Os Soak by Rivera, Clans% Lakes, and Nod tar-
Klan. to a ll tayti ofthailidorbFIRE MOB Mini

fn Norakandiso gonorally. On toroth. tavoniza
Komodo,

ABUTS OF U. 00111PASIT,
November I, 19E.e100,900 United States Ave 4F Gent. loen—Aloo.llos GOMOO UnitedStates six oent. Treamirp

Ames, (with homed interest)__ 1111,413100,000 Pennzylvania !State five IV Gali-lean...—. •••••• ../.N AAA,eti
11,000 do. Qa nu do. do. mom oe11600Philadelphia City sic cent. Loan. L 16,203 5/
10000 Itenr.easee Butte Ave cent. loan— woo eo110,900 Pennsylvania Amu ni mortgagesix cent. bonds 16,090 oo111.06) MO share/. stook Germantown filmCompany, Interest and pnneipal

--itanteed br the City of Phi a-
eelphiit O7

COM 160 *hares Pommy-Mom JtailroadCopany— MO 00exe tao .I‘m.North.Peaaeglnstia
road Cam - 001,700 share, Philadeli-draii-"DciaiiiniSteam l'ltt Company.-- I,ioo 001101 charm Philadelphia.and Havre-de-er/toe Steam Toe-boat Company. MI all200 0 Mira' Philadelphia Exohardi6-amp,sny— IX

1,031) 3 Mama Continental Hotel Co.— . 200 00

r7OO apr. Coat spsetssm. Markat voLosso,foo 71reoervable, for thrarahaea made---__ 071,116
d.andraortsas.s. MMEI 00lest attata--- due 52klahmoed dile at ,deensies-Premietne en Ma-

rine Foliates.. =Wog. and other debts ale
tit Company.---- . 11.10$

Loris nil do* of Kafir Asmara* antother Qempo -4tee Left 70
Sul, katte--aa baaka .esists 11

la draw/sr—. tal 121
10.100

onion 61
suzzavosta.

rptaind A, Bon or, . . . I. . . c0..--r"Vil?ratialm ' 1441, 114r •itgli;igionens& B. enTone,Jahn C. Darin,—
, X6Joneaßrpoko,innten Ttnannir. ~ Epenner 111'llinice.'WM= Arra, oz., 1 nnotnna V. EWA,annies O.Ennd, -
! itebert Mitten,Wilhant C. I.6edsrlc, ; Junto .r, Jana%Awriph IL Beni, I lamas, B. id' Irsrlend.Dr.X. 111. Xiaton, I Joni is P. Eyre,earn U. /AIM i Jeku J. OnspictPittfileg t*ISA Giiiik , F. V. Morgan: ,

Musetim Kens, ' i la. IL'Porgpr, - ' "Vfliadikid ALSIETIzi. President:illoS, O. SIND, Via. President,IZIZZZXY .4711.1311R11. Bearotarr. nolY-if
WEBB INSURAIICIE EXCLUSIVELY.—..a THE PBNNSYLVANIA FIRE INSIJRANCEUOALPANY—inoonmorated UM—CILAT.TER PERVA-TUAL—No. ilo WALNUT &met, °nodal independ-ence square,

This Company: temoretply lomown to ihe ocmixattahrthirty am years, oonttunam to Inoue usimitlose ordamage by Five. on pithlio or private Bitildin_gg, eitherpermanently orfor a limited time. Also. onFmnittire,stook' of odii or Merchandise generally, on Moraltigittir Cavite. together with a tameMinvested in the most warm manner, welch enablestiuna to offer to the inured an endoitineitgeoarit7 inilia, ooze of loss.
911101021.Jonathan Patterson, lame Ifikatehutat.it:1101A atiflaBil. Thomas Robbie.lasandar.Eattinn. Daniel anuth, Jr.,William mortathut, John Berroroax,Thomas&nth.JONATHAN PATTERSON, Proaident,WILLIAM G. CROWII,T, lieoretatr. ap4-1Y

-EN BURANON COMPANY OP THEEPTATE O 1 FSNNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-N.F.LIOSVAANOE— Noo. 4 AND 6 .E.XMLLINE.111WLDINNE.
11111E0.000-141a.1. BC tub.rr.All invensii in mount andavailably comentioo—oon-duo to =umon Vignola and Oaranta, DnOttinsa,links ofMenoliatine.BA. torn

pfaillr filiirreril
IN

etifsk,90A VILT3 Kluane' grant,t, rwHOT- Oster, Tobiso Warner,lba' . 'Nkomo D. Wattoba,ARUN. stud alonry i. Freeman.WMAntt. ta, Alsace i. Lewis,
CaITOD.%Mix B. PIRAINAJOF FrositinkWlkktAat *ALMA, aeoriext ,. isf-tf

FMINSURANOR. ELECIIIANIOB'
NAPION COMPANY of Pklladelyhia, Ni.305 Ilerth 15.123tht !tract, belowInge, aloods,_and Merchandise generally- frilm loss ordomogo by Fire. The aompany enaratlee to &Crust alllees= vrompuz, and thereby hone tomilt the Datret-age of the

==73
IPrilimn Mervin, 111.01.eriAra-14,
Praneia Cooper, Miohog] MalileY.loorse L. Deigkirb, ?Alvaro Moltorecn,al; ii-zatti.k,
i=s./rhiffAtross,new:total Vroley.

g, Primers Fall*,liernard Rafferty John carlarlT!mass Renwinv. Bernard R. alasenuni.mean:LasFisher, Charier Clare,
Francis MeMcnite ellehael Cabin.PAILNORI COOPER. President.faRNAID RAPP "1"2". ffearetarr. 0021-/Y

A MICRIOAN nitE INSURANCE CU.,
rETINCOXEWL&TED 1110 ORLATES. FBI-AL.
No. 3UIO WALND7 fltreekabova Third,Philadelphia.,UnlitI large paid-up Capital Mask and Suroltte,Worded in woad INAscrailsbre Seauratem oontisauom to
Atm* ot, Stores. Furniture, fdershandise,woods in port and their cargoes. and other perPrOpertsr. All Imre, liberally and prompt ly ettiested.

IntSCTORS.wham K. Mulls John,7.Lewis,John Welsh' CatilOstl,Sam* Q. hlorton, Palmund G. Dutilb,Pam's!: Bra,gy, Chu. W. Poultser,
OM Morris.

MAUS 11. MAWS, President.illicW3/11 Q. Is. CZAWFOIII). Bearetanr. te2l-tt

ANTHILACITE TESURANOL" OOMPA-
PlT.—Artit•riffili (Luna! 44110.0*-43XLIEVERmammy

.

Moe No. WALITIFT BUM, Itstwasa TEN nilFruit iStreets Pkuladelpkit,
nil gojappy iriu limn;igradansh... ..,_. 4=" I'7W.u Baffiktiso.Farzutaro, au/ asertataa Ma-

filaibto Istnisattos as Psaaoli, Cargmffiis and/height& miasid I to all aorta oftko ifraott.10 IMMIX .
Jaya,=amp IsTaleMi.xatahar°l4ertut, /*knit. fllaktaisa.

TMPia, W. P.Dna,
MOM J. R. Haus.

. /ApingElSEFl,ProsittimiWEL P.BILUI visa Plir.N.SKIM faerskerr. . ' acill-14
-VEORANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
JUI —Woe Ito, 409 WALNUT Street.
Fin INS FRANCE on 'Rouen and. Merehapliir

anorlay, n w0r.1,146 tam.. Limit6l Air ea-Wad. nutzcztira:Jeremiah Bonne/I, Timms, march,
„Tabu 1.. elnnodo, chnrlonTtepoon.Edward D, Roberta JAMlE T. a, .
Manual Ohliedler, likhtid. T. 611,
NfliabenO. Hale. John J. Grifliths.JEREMIAH BONSALL, President,
ammocom J?Cre Q.ry 9..124110D0. 17100- Preazdent.

. - Jag
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eauledgina and Smoke FlClill.
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. . teem-nramed Drain Pim'ter me, warrantedto elandi,oltextv and durable.a Tradesupplied onliberal tonnaaptcot.td.O.ut.r.e...eatbe.en annlisaiton br latter. • '
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5,000 Wig. New Noarox.-Boolvorrs loud kobrodor Nor-

ton. of °helm Qualities.000 bakerMrs now soalOtAtirriortiDos bons OMIA sew N.:4 W:*mp*,
7000 boxes IsTri:24.lse Remzum.bbls. Moo *nao white Irak,

50 bbls, sow win/ .11Iess SUL
IS SW:. mew Salmszu_— . .

• lAPQ Qviutolo erond Bonk CodEnk.fp. hexes Uttrinnzer-oor-ui7 ,0441.44,
Is Etatsazi lonians.for atolls.

BrAMY & vortt,fin. 14 NOSTa W AK .

111:R4T RXOitiVED, per " AnnieKimbiali,n-itr• from-Limpool, latander, Witanar, iii Illittdarapretax:ammo: .... . ...
.... .as SI Extract Aconiti, tit 1 Sian, - - - -

. aas ExtractEfroteranri. la / a/ars+ .
' aOa Extract Baliadantini in 1 SAM - :

an%iii.. 100 Ms artesetit , , ra-1 wiling, - ,-- -.--. : so ihs: Viu_ital•Cola I,pai Er bcitier._ --_10Sti.ol.Rhea/hi .9.44 MI is bsiusf. .Mita Catabreti in lit
.

Walk- •• , - -•- -

' OXI 74, ru ItYdrarigen irrioa. .. .w B Ick. BRTHER,`pail -. .- - -.-ir 49 ortIiIECOND Ettrast.::.

IaVST. QUALITY WORM BLNITIIliyaon Iliad'Adler Hie at I/ManiacMOE Strestutigimwar .
10-11, 7 ,,Afp Ibeeta

BAJLE.RoAD L

PHILADBLPHIA
AND READING'.RAILROAD.ef .oor nPanOTT45631%L5E7,20/1.. IasSALD-

r
IUL IYILis at

poII 113 11Na 47 1zdiN elleiAlthoDR RI

I t

INIBB ,th Soolitr
and
"D n eAYtii ( Sundays

IOA,D 2m deCreAn e gtter_6 4et
ca"Qtrilit 'PraNYL 6-A ._,rd oonziootang at Harrill MI ,

VANIA RAILROAD I P. M. tram.runningto Pitts-
burg ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY LOBF. 14. train
main to Ctramberthilli. C 62111110. &21.and the
AICIEY CENTRAL RAILROA~D I M. tram
running to ilunbffititifoopi

R lAl lLLVeliNtreelretitePraiL t"rair itPRTAA,Danfis dieCALl 46",W en:
trances on Thirteenth and en Callowt arrasta.) for
rOTT6V/LLE sad MARRA-BURG. at All P. M..
/PAILS oonneoting at liarrisbm With the Northern
051222 Itailraa.d_. far w ort omElin,C;and for READING only, ot r• M.. an 4 "'M—. -
exoe_ptad./
DIBTABCB3 VIA RIIILADBLPRIA AND READ.

IN0 RAILROAD.
To PHILAMILPRIA.,
To Pheenixville—..--- MlRending- ea

Leban0n...........
Itauarriatmtg--IMI
Millaratini--

phin- --11 l
Treverton unOtionlBB
Sunbury..., ....,...—meNorthumberlenad..-17f
Lawinbarg—
Milton—
Manoy-

Jethey

Prok Hagan-- -Sag,
aton--.—.--238
y--.. Williarrieport and Elmira

. 287 Itealroed.The BA. M. Spda.ls P.M. trains comma deal at PortClinton, Minders excepted!) with the CATAWIEBA.WILLIAMEPORT,and BAIN /I,AM/it/AD, making°lone oonneotione with linos to Niagara Palla, Canada.th and Ponthwaat.D POI IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWHILLarrests.
W. It:. McILHENNEY, SaoratarY.May at, MM.

Philadelphia and Reading
lad Lebanon Valley R.

Northern Celztral
Rotlrmo.

etuzbavy and Erie .E,

SUMMER ARRANGE-
IthNT. PHILADELPHIA,eIifI,MAIITOWO4SOID NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.

Oa mud after Monday, May 1.5,1951. .
FOR OBittitANTOWN.

Leave Pinladelphus, T, 8, 0,10,11, 12 A. M., /I a, 8.3,55, 4,6.6, SM, 7,8,9, 10)4„ and 11)4 P.M.
Leave Germantown, 6. ,73( . 8, 520,9, 10,11, 12 A.I, Ls. 7% OhD. DA P. M.
The830 A. N.and 846 . wreino stow at Gerais:,town only.

ON SUNDAYS.
PLeave Philadelphia, 9.52A. M., 7X.and MK

. M.
Leave 00111211t0171. B.IOA M, 4,634. and 934 P.M.

CHESTII Rua, ROAD.
Lest. Philadelphia, 6, 8. 10, 11A. 51.,2, 536, 4.6, 6,9,

and 1014 P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10,8, 8.40,9.40, 11.40A. M.,1.40,6.26, 6.40, 7.10. 8.40,. mid 10301. M.

Ge92 A. M. and 3.36 P. M.will make no stops -on the
rnmaiinwn rand

ON NIINDAI6.Leave Philadelphia
11

9.06 A. M., 1.34. 6, and 7% P. M.
r heave Chestnut Rill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 6.10, and .10

FOR ONASdHO sRiODCS.EN 7AND.N.RR 6AOWI.O6,axe, 43i. &if. a, 614 UM P. A,Leave rtorrinown, 11, 7. an, 9,13 A. M., DC 43G, d3G,and 936 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia., A. M., 3 and 5 P.M.Leave niornunown, NA. ht.ciand P. eFOR ANA-711PM,

Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 73G. 9.05, MOB A. M., 1.06
3.06,43 is NGas and Di( P. M.

Leave Manaynnk,63‘. 73fi, 8.55, 93‘, IL% A. M., 5,7%5,7, and In P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia A. M.. 5 5, and %I P. M.
Leave Manaynak_Mi A. M.,13(,534, and P. M.

E. K. slum Several Superintendent.
rnyll-tf Depot. NINTH and OKEJON Btreets.

FrRAILROAD,HE PI,M3YLVANIA NTR AL
260 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. hirotaklea 1861.
THE CAPAC ITY OF THIS R -AD M NOWEQUAL,TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.THitER THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINSBETwWEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.Connecting direct at Philadelphiawith Throach Trainsfrom Boston. New York,and allints East, and in theUnionPivot ThroughYittehurg with Trams to andNomau gonna tut.4oWont, Nortnwem. and Southwest—thug furniehing facilities for the transportation ofpassenger, inumrpaseed for speed and comfort by anyother route. -

Express; and Fad Lines run through to ?Montag,without change of Carr or Conductors. All Through
Passeneer Train. provided with .Loushndeeis PatentBrake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,thus adding muoh to the safetyof travellers.Smoking ;Cars are attached to eaoh Train Woml-
-SkeepunrSers to Express and Fast Trains. TheEXPRESS AVM DAILY ; Mail and PastLines. &m--axis excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philstielphla at ?AA. M.Past Line " Ilia A.M.Expmes Train leaven " 10.15 P. M.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:ItArrieburg Aooomrpodatiou,via Columbia,LSOP, Al.wiz/Tubas coo P. M.Parkeeburg " at 5.40 P. M.Welt Chester " No. 1,at 8.16 A. M." No.3. at 12.00 P. M.West Chester Passengers will take the West ChesterNoe. 1 and $Harrisburg armommodation mad ColombiaTrain,
'amongst' for Sunbury,Williamsport, Plain, Dar-raj° Niagara Falls, and intermediate _points, leavingPhiladelphia
M

at 7.30 A.M. and 2.50 P. M. go directlythrone,TYoham, Weatward may be obtained st the Office. ofthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-tant Railroad °Goes in the West; also on board any oftheregular Line ofSteamers on the mumegippi orandriVere.
wir Farealways as low,and time an snick. e. bY /IVYother Bente.
For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-tion. Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Marketetreets.The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania. Railroad to Chicago,_ make this theDIRECT LINE. BETWEEN

WE ST
THE EAST AND THEGREAT .The tionneettop of tracks by the _Railroad Bridge at_Pittsburg, p•voiding all drayage or ferriage of Freig4,together with the say.ing of tune. are adtages readi-ly appteaintlid by abliildEll or Freight. endthe Travel-

merchants and al:uppers entrnsEne the transporta-tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withnLdance on ita steeay transit.wTHE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any pointin the West bythe Penneylriuna Railroadare ar elllug.. sq. /aversely as are charged oa ether gtairreekg
0.112,401111.COD' Be particular to mark 'packages " via Fennre-minim Railroad."
For. Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto, or addregi either of the following Abate Of theOtaithant U. A:Stewart, Pittsblirg •

-

Pierce it Co.,Zeneaville,0.,* J. J_t lolumOn. 'lm-lay,0.; R. McNeely. MAysville, KYOrmsby & Crop-per, POMMOUiIti. O. • Paddock tt Co.,GJeffersonville,indiana ;E. W. Biotin & Co., il:minima. Athern& Ribbert._Cisattmeti_, 0.1 R 0. Malthilni, Madmen,Ind„ Jos. E. Moore, Louisville. ICY. • P. O. itCo., Evansville , hut; N. W. °reheat it co., Cairo,JIL R. P. Bees, Ripley & Glass, St. Loa,. ego. • _loheR. Harris, Nararrille. Tenn.; Ilium •& Hunt, Meat'his, gem, ; Clarks ,re Co., Chicago, Di. -vg.
aeszoldil;tinifin ;rialto. t Agent. of Yaflrtssdi
S. B. KINGeTOII, Jr.Philadelphia.GIMARAW & ROMS,, al North street Baltimore.LEECH & Co.. 1 deter House, or/ S. William et.. N. YLEEUR it CO., No.r 7 State Nitroet, Boston.R. PEOUSTON, Gera Freight Agent.

HOUPT. GannTiaket Agent, Phila.
. LEWIS. Gong Save Altoona. Pa. jag-ly

1861. arkinsw. 1861.
21•717. .72)2.15.,

mat. :Luz/. *may A.7ID -DEW AND TRERVORRAILROAD DWI.1,12110 P2Olll PRILADBLPRIA 20 MEWYOKE AND WAY PAAOMB,nom 17ALNEV-1117. WNA AND XIiNIINGTON DE7O!WILL LAAVP. AD P01.1.01211.1712
Pam.At IA. M.. via Camden and Amboy, C.and A. As-unosioisilen XAt a A. 12,, Ida Damien and Jersey City, (A* 4)Acsomansiaturn . I gaAi! A- 144 Mama.% emilprni-,

- 00At 11% A. M., via Kenner ton and Israel OBY.Wasters Express. I 00At lEd P. M., via Camden and Amboy Assomices-.dation,— 2 1111At2f• .54., Tim Camod• .t.mbor, C.. sad A. 8.T.-
...-....-... DOAtdid Y. M.,vat, Kenidnglon and .ersey City, Eva-n= Enoress.--- a 00At LK P. M., via Kerwin:ton and Jeimy City, ad

MAt P. M.. via Swedes au/ .Pena* -6its., P.vehlogMoil .- OOAtll.lkr.M., viaCamden Mid MUT &Mk-ern . 2 XAt P. M., via Damienant Amboy, Aeoommoda-Son, (Freightand Passengorl-lat Ohms Ticket- I UDe. do. ld Maas Ticket_LEOThe aP M ltlttlt hille ISM tally. the r 710.1641M-5ra Mail,Swardays escorted.For Belvidere. Easton, .lA•mbottvlll2, _Plergiugura.he., at 7.10 A. M. and Di P. M. from Ie n.For WaterODP,Strandsbirg,SenlntoniMesbarro,Mattress. livaat AA;P. 1.0 A. 18.ft...cmresoling tan.via Delaware.Laekaltunia and Wedeln R. R.Per Much Munk,Allentown, and Bethlehemat 7.10A. M.and 2K F. M.Dom Kemungten Depot ; (the 7.30p..1%1, him counsels with Mita Leaving Keaton at Lieili-)MomitMelly,**gaud S• 14.Ise 1.P PL.erFraahold, at lIA. M..an d !P.

*

WAY KRIMPer Briefed., Irrentert, ma., at 7.10 A. IA., 2352•4 3211P. M. from Kengbagton. and IKP. M. from Walnut-'treat wharf.
rorPalastirrabalaverken, Dolassocs. 114sverly. 111114.--ten Ploreadm. Borientevu. at Mi. 1. a. 43,i, I
.

Steamboat Trenton,for Bordentilireand intermediateplaces.at lid P. M.from Wainut-stre.et wharf,S;or New Yorkand Way Lines leavingKensingtont. take the oars, on Fifth street. above Walmit,an hour before eenartnre. The care run into thedepot,stdon arrival ofcoon train, run-from the depot.Polo:ids! of Baggage,only, allowed each Passon-er. essengers are prohibited from salonsanythinggage bur their wearing apparel. All baggage over....a.t 064 amid for eXiSII.,TA. M..,me responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper "alma.and will notbe liable for any amout beyond 8160, m-oor* by special sontraet.
tabu- WM. M. oA7SMNIt, Agent.

NORTH PENIVSYL-
VA NIA RAILROAD.FOR B RHEM ANTON,,ON,RrroN . MANORO.IIIIIU, R*ZrET6N. BANTekLEY,ILAMSBARRE,An.TREIBB TliftOtnitil TRAMP,On ell after MONDAY. MAY Mtldm, ralwanitatTrainawail leave FRONTand WILLOW Strati., Phila-delphia daily:, (Sundays exoaptad.),as follows:At 6.40 A. At, j_Eavresalijor Bethlehem, 4Ulentown,Mach Munk,Hazleton Wilkambstro. &o.At ZIAF. M.,(Erpresz.ifaor Bethlehem, Easton,Thu truaz, mei P. M. andsakesekesorommetion with New Jgreei Central for New York.At /138 P. IL, for Batinstion3, Allentown, Maui°hank, *s. •

• At t , A. M.and I P. 3.l.;_tot.Doyleetworn.At 10.30 A. M. and 8.45 Y. Al, for }Fort Weskumton.Isha 4.10 A. M. Ramis. train macs(game e.onnWith the Lehigh Valley Ilehlgoild lit Bethlehem,beingthe all moat demrehle route to Willreebarre,and to all pointy. in the gezo,
MAINS FOX FXILAD.UL.P.XIA.lawn Bellmhem at lAD A. M.. 3.18 A. M., and LMIA M.

brillsReyleatatill at 7.13A. N Wi113.111 P. RsLeave Fort Waeninrton MGMA. N. and USEM.O ..aPfeDAysk--rs seelpkia for Bethlehem at 8
Philadelphia forOrtown at 8 F. M.ilejleitoirn for Ptelphia QM fitA. N.Bamako= for PM talons' at h

Partite Bothiehsm 60 ! Fare to Mauch Chntik.S3 asFan to Baskie 150 Fare to Wilkesbarre— loThrough •-ruilsemost procures' at the TicketOboes,at WILLOW Street pr BEAKS Street, in orderto swum the above rates of fare.atrweivager Tralp (except thzudeu ,Trani)99=00at Betts Street with Fifth and sinth-streets, andSecond and Third-dreetsPassenger Railroads, twentylinnttel after Moving Willow Street.
Tehran aLtxx, Agent.

^1 SPRING diliaitNerratztirry-tyttr. insidyna,WILMING ON,AN BALTI.MORE RAILROAD.On mid after MONDAY APRIL DAS%PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE FMLADEIPILIA:For Baltimore at 8.111 A. M., 1141 A. M.,(=press),slid W.diT P.
Far Chaster at 3.15 A. IC. UMA. LIS and ILisP. M..
For vreissialtmt #i WS A. MI., ILINF A.M., Lig andInaP. M.
For Pies Caine at Et and 4. 1 s P. M.For Devor_at . and Lit P. M.For Milforifit 8.11A. .For Nisbury EIS A.M.TRAINS FOR PRILARELPILIASomeBaltimore atAll A. M. (Express), US A. AL.arid 4.411 F. M.

II P.M.
gres'- ' Wilmington at 8.10 and LISA. IL. I'M and

at LID P. Id.Lem Milford at 4P. M.save hove At 6.56 A. M.and ISM?. M.Leave Now oentle at AM A. M., 7.13 P.M. M.1.551,16 cleaterat to A. NI., ma,La and 8.40 P.M.Leave nutunnee let RatiAbitty and. Damara Rail-road at &16 A. M'RAINS FOR BAIMINOMErLoans Mesta/atAM 12.0 a and 11.10 P.M.Memo Wilmington at g.ga MS P. M., SadIt
FUMY aaragmen Car attaakidi

el
ran

-asee
"a"

LSOrbbad iria !or korrggille itad ilitermodlansat P. .Mayo W' rot:rot ?ermine and miennetlateAwes at T.lll M.
mImreia.mdWilminfon for flaladahthia aad Memo-atep 21,
Awns -mow et-Um*for Baltimore and into:mod-ate statlosent aA. M.Leap Baltimore for NAgrikle-Oraeo and intorno:di-now 'intim' 51aP.'74
06511.m..0501r 2e dillarsPieAil, mail Author no..tr 'V witt-rse• awning Fit ladolehis for Seltimore awl Washington'at DMA. M.and 10.50 F. M., andasLving Baltimore for Philadielpha, at La/. M. and.Pasaa - • 111: FELTON. President.

EVANS-- • WATB01401:1
:34ILLAAIANDBR atnas.

l'20211: ,

L. 301 Et
■.

FURN.F.9B, BRINLEY, &
No.449 MARKET STREET

SALE OF DRY GOODS POR CASA.
On Pride)* Morning.Jima 28, at 10 o'olonk, for cash—-

= lots of fancy and staple dry toods. ocinfirising &
general. assortment ofeeasormule dry goods.Agr" Samples and catalogues early on morning ofgala.

PHILIP FORD & UO., AUOTIONEEEB,No. 830 MARKET street and Mil !AMOR AL
BALE, OF 800 CAARB Kuoia, OROEfI, AND BRO•GANIS.

On Thursday Morning,
June 27. at 10 o'clock nrealeely, will be gold,by eats--I°o3eriam bay,' and youths' oalf. kin. and grainboots, calf. lap, and goat brogans, (lonises' vinous, Ox-ford ties. ft.O.; woman 's, =mart kW children's calf,gat, goat, morocco and kid keeled boots and oboes ,welters, slippers, buskins. &o.; oleo' large agtortment

offing oleos olty-mede goods.
SPGoods oven fbr examination. With sattgognea,early onthe MOVIIITIC of sale.

NF. PANOOAST. AIIOTIO.NERR, Sae-
l• oessor to 13. ,lootr. Jr.. 491 WIEST!'V 7 gt.

BALE AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,itiggoNfi, MILLINERY GOODE, &0.. by oatslogne.
On lyednAkinv. Morning..

June 17. corn yInoluded will he found, viz.—lIOSIERY, GLOVES, &c.
Aline ofladies' and gents' ootton hose and half hostladies' and gents' hole and silkgloves; ladles' led do.HOOPED 81111Urtt.
Superior steel-spring hooped skirts

BhAD GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.
A line ofout-glass bawls, bead goods, bugles, notion,.

Ac.
BONNET Itllll3ofVl.. _

Choice styles Paris bonnet Sn 4 trimming ribbons, silk
blondes end blocs; Frenob flowers.

J. WOLBERT & 00..C 519 ARCH STREE.'T
DRY GOODS AND CITY-MALE 01.0THING FOR

This Morning.
June td at 103.4o'clock. at 519 ATOh street- a general

assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry cgoods. in lots
adapted toretail sales. A fter which. in sing legannents,
me lots tmlitonsbla aitp-made Gentlemen' s C lothing.
M 'FITZ MTRI K 4t BROS.,AOC-

• =NEER&604 Mt SWIM'St.. above Sixth.
RAI.yR 10,7F.ItYYV0r 4017.

2•At 7 o o.ock• in bloke, stattonerv, 11¢ z.atioy goals,
watohee. Jewelry. olooto, silver-plateKt ware. mitten,
paintings, musics/ ins rumente. ko.

Also. Hosiery. drr good.. boots and shoes, and mer-
chandise of every description.

LAYS AL 1.5 every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, at 30 o'olock • . M.

PRIVATE RALF&
A t private sale. several large consiFitments of watches

and Jewelry, books. stationery, silver-plated ware cut-
lery, fancy goods, &a., to which is solicited the atten-
tion ot pity and country merchants and others.cvimgameniv solicited fey sit kinds of merchandise,for either Dublin or private Weir,Liperatcash advances made onconsormeata.ttut-door sales promptly attended to.

AtVOSS NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER
A D comreirtmoN munettkfur, routheaak

corner of SIXTH and RACE Street'.
AT PRIVAT SALE,

AT PRIU.Ev TO AUITE TOE
The following OTtiale• will be hold for less than hal-

the usual eellmg price
Fine gold hunting can. dorilfe-easet and double-bot-

tom English patent lever watches , or toe most approved
and test makers; tine gold double-time t. nglish patent
lever watches; independent-seconds lever watches;
finegold hunting-case and open-face escapement lever
and lapin. wittObel; horizontal and duplex Wittoheesilver ItUnting-case, double-case, and doable-bottom
English patent lever. escapement lever, and lepins
watehes, or the moat approved and best makers; dou-
ble ORM% and open- face sliver watches ; silver enamorsilver nartier inn single-case watches • fine gold vest,
pink. fon. and Kuard °lamina &amend anger rings and
UM/It-pinej eels 01 floe gold jewelry ; sold breeer_ plan,
ear•Yinge. finger-rinss, bracelets, certail-eleee. pens
and jewelry ofevery description ; gnus,pistols, MUSIOaI
instruments, piano-fortes, and articles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advateed hberally. for any length -of timeagreed upon, on god and Sliver plate, diamond,,

watohea, Jewelry, fowling-planes, musioal instnunenta,
!Ty gOD(II, °lotting. groceries , hardware, antler?. far-

tura, bedding, fancy articles. and on all articles of
Caine,
CONEIGNMENLIS Argutly-DOOR SALES EIOLI

LICIT D.Liberal cash advances made on all tutees consignedfor sale. /arsons' attention given to all out-door sales.

LEGAL.

BY ORDER OF THE UNITED STATES
A-. DISTRICT COURT OF THE EASTERN DIS-TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, Rio fonoWLIK MOW-

Don ;s;W:diem':WILLIAM MILLWARD, U. S. Marohnl.MIMED ETATES,
EUTRIM DISTRICT OP PENNSYLVANIAR P.AESIDAiNT OF THE UN

PENNSYLVANIA ,TRSTATES.To TAR MIRIIILLI. OW THY WilliTICRIf Dienicr OFPoolgnvanlA,
OREETD'

Wnxitrus, The District Court of the United Etates,in and for the Eastern District ofFermatlemma. rightlyand duly proceeding on a Libel. filed in the name of
the United &otos of America, hats decreed all persons
111 general who have. or pretend to have. any right,title, or interest in the ship GENERAL, PA RXHiliLiwhereofWilliam R. Forbes is mutter. her Tackle. Ap-
parel, and Furniture, and the Goode, Wares,andbllder-PulligirAter ship, captured a.

u nder tnh l
of captain William vi.ldoKean, and brought intothuLport, to be monished, cited, and called to Judgment. atthe time and plains underwritten, and to the effecthereafter expressed, (justice an requiring.) You aretherefore charged, and strictly enjoined and tlOstlinalid-ed, that youomit not, but that by publishing these.pre
Bente in at meet two or the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of rhiladelshia, and in theLeai Ditertisencer, you do mounds and cite, or causeto be monished and oiled, peremptorily, all person. ingeneral 'who have, or Pretend to liavelan ritht ikttictior interest in the raid ship aftßatAL A R
her Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, and the said
Goods, Were..and Merchandise laden onlaid ship, toappear before the Honorable John cadwalader, theJudge ofthe raid Court, at the District Court Room, inthe city ofPhiladelphia, on the TWEETleril day af-ter publication of there presumet if it no a courtday, or else Onthe neat court day iollowing, between
the usual hours of hearing causes , thenand there toshow, or allege, in due tonu of law, a reasonable andlawlat exciter', if an they have, why the said ship
GENERAL PARKHILL, her Tackle, Amaral. andFurniture, and the Goode, Wares, and blerehanuiseladen therein, should not be pronounced to belong. atthe time or the capture of the same, to the enemas ofthe United Mateo, and se goods of their enemies orotherwise, liable and subject to condemnation.to beadjudged and condemned as leadand level DRUM;and runner to do and 10091,8 in this hobbit m to MI-ties shall appertain. And tg
cause to Pe intimated, unto alt persons aforesaid, ge-nerally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents it isalso intimated,) that if they shall not appear at tnetime and plan above mentioned or appear and shallnot allow a reasonable and lawful cause to the con-trary, them said District Court doth intend. and willproceed. to adjudication on the said capture. and maypronounce that the said ship GENERAL PARKHILL,bar Tootle, Apparel, and Furniture, and the madGoode, Water,and Merchandum laden therein,did be-long, at the time of the capt,..re of the same, to the
enemies of the United elates of America, anduroodeof their -enemies, or otherwise, mble and subject tooonlisoation and condemnation, to be adjudged andcondemned ar lawfulprize. the absence, or mutercon-tumaoy ofthe persons se cited or intimated in anyermenotwitnetanding, and that idutycertify to the saidDistrict Court what you shalldo in the premise's, to-gather with these presents.

Witness the Honorable Jollit CADMALSDIEIt, Judge ofthe said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-Nthday of May. A, D. 1861, and in the eighty-fifth yearofthe Independent:Hi of toe said Canedet e&
G. R. I,OX,invea-ruf-6t Clerk Distrist Court Cf.R.

881PYt1~If3,

WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YOREANDLI RETOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN (Ire-land,) to land and embarkpaaaengere and do/patches.Thg,

101y
Liverpool , Yorktand rhiladelidua Magm-ata uompanre eldendia a-bank ir iron furor iliMill-atupg, are intended urea.as °Clews t
FROM NEW YOKE OR LIVERPOOL.CITY OF BALTIhIOREI Samirdar• Juoe lPKANGAROO, Saturday, July 6ETNA. Saturday, July 13NoAnd everySaturday throughout the year,from riAn.

. de .N.
EATER OF PASSAGETHROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin,to Queenstown.,or Liverpool.

Do. te Loriint, LlYerpool. ran. our.. IQMoorage to wougtowu, or OODo. to London. ..
Do. Return tickets, available for au months,from 1.4.verp001.. ISOPassengers forwarded to Harm, Paris, -Hamburg.Braman,_ and Antwerp, at through rates.Cert,ot pee.,ese ivaed from Lrverp.ol to MoirYork—

Certificates of passage owned from QneenstowntoNewYork_
_.yapThew lawmen have superior sooommodationa roemaanaare, aro 09144tru_ated With watertight aomPart-moues. Dud ow, onvoi-rouova eargovaa,.Forfreight, or pasaage,apalr ag the °Mee of the Com-entiTs JOHN 0. DALE Agent,111 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.In Liverpool, to WM. LIMAN.

Ja Towe&N.ldinga.Glasgow, to WM.
13 .m7ratreet.

. 0

IRON NIW TOIL TO LimPon.Chief Cabinresinso.---....----..lUDeeoond Cabin Passage._..
'nom newton 70 tivinitocx.Chief CabinPassage—.

---
.---- OMljetuunt %bin fasaage-- ~.......,_„„,,,...,....., a• lf/to ewes ram Plow, orb' winja; Own garbor,

bor.
whoships from Boston call at ifshfax and Cork Car

Irilrlif,A, Capt. Judians. ARNICA, Capt. IThannon.• ILA, On_vt. J. atone. CANADA, Capt. J. Lertoh..1112.& Cant. K. 11 Lott. MllElkle. Cent.reamsAlin CALANIAN, AGA. M,Capt. mile.Capt. Cook. ZU.ROPA., Capt. Anderson.:SCOTIA, ( now building.).These yeesele carryno ear white bait at seast-tted :Xree_At on starboardbow ; rad on port bow.ARI IClVR,l%oodielfiaves Boston, WedirasdaY, Jinn) ILAllUnT lAft.Cook, .., 11.york,wednesdayluzie 10.ARABIA, Stone, " Roston, Wednesday
, nne26.AFRICA. Shannon, " rt. York, co edaesday . July 3.EUROPA, Anderson ,

..

.' Boston. Wednesday, Jury 10.MitJun N. York. Wednesday, July ILRI A,s hoals ,
'• Boston, Wettaosday, July al.Somanot secured until paid for,An experienced Surgeonon board.The ownersof theme shies will not be ecootuitable forfold, User, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preston' moueorMAU% 'aloes bills of *ins ore looted tbotofor, andthe Wane %Tr' thill"o4l% ript6lllllld:i4 NPLAFOTAIS QCPT= apply

4 Bowling green? Ideirt-r4u
SEA. BATHING.

iffinme FOR THE SRA.-SHORE—CAMDEN AND ATLANTICEALL.ROA 11.—On and after MONDAY, June 17th.trainswill leave ITIME-ATILEET PERAY, asfollows:Mut A. M.eakEnprese M,
00 P. M,RETURN/NG, LEAVES ANTIC:Mail .....44 P.M.am M.Aeoommodetiott .. 9.18 AA.. M.Pero to ,ettloto-io, 0140 p P.mord Trip Idolcote, good forthree dere, It 2Freight must be delivered at COOPER'S POINT by3 I'. 111, TheCompany iirld not be responsible for anygoods until reeoirefland reompted for, by their Agent,at the Point. JORN G. BRYANT,-tf Axon

RAILROAD LINES
WEST CHESTER.P ailENlMlßEltudir. leajfiefilatN.60 14 ZELEVENTH padWISE= Streets, at BM A. IL, 13noon. 3 SDP. M.. and 4 P. M.OR Sunday. 1011078 .Philadelphia at TM M.. endWait Chester at 4P. M. IY3O-tf

artimini W AST OILIASTicItAND PRILADEL.rRIARAILROAD,
VIA MEDIA.

BUMMER ARRAN RENT.On sod Ancor MONDAY, June 0 1 1861, thetrai,ns willleave rst/LARdsstirMA, vim N, E. comerof RIORTEENTEL and PeLA_RKAT Streets at T.4a sadMAO A. M. and I. AM, 030, and 10P.M.,_andwillleavethe station, corner THIRTY FIRST andMARRST Streets(Went Philadelphia )at LINI and/dAll A. M., and 1.11.1.30,645. and 10.18 Y. ALUNDLLeave PRILA.IIEONItPTUA at
AY

A. AL IP. M.Leave WEST CH SUMaandW estdBP. Al.Typite leaving Philadalnhia Charter at 7.48A. m. and CM Y. M. connect at Yennolton irikharainson the rtinene;Phin and Baltimore central Railroadfor Oxforitigotuitom4l44 WOW ny waon,m79-tf General auperintendent.

e74 'BILADELPHIA D

Ar
Tee It

READ
ff

1140RAILROAD CO.,•• • • • o • West.)

SRA riift ."1"-""-
. Or ead After MayL 1861,sewn tiokute will be blamed• y this oorapanyfor the Bawds of three. six,woe. and°lye monthly..net tranearsble.Season sahoomieketa may also be had at SS Der cam,

The Rekete willbe mold by the Trani/teratIto 4 AST
aimttellJßlll3treet. whereemysfeartie ir airOw3149-11

tiOTION.—URNSTESvm...,141.L.q.,RApAtOADc-P6Ol-- to,-#. role PO W ers4ksertyli Ans.it loik,D imittOtta. And after Niv itb.o swum Tram or DOWNINSTOWItM:relinix .e.&reity/vamp01)07ot ..g. Vrti Petrltiemo and CAL NWHELL Streeti, tpassenfor ou-lititagei*VWfor Boiretiostolne I:eavta at lit
AFTBII,ISOOX mem, tipI.lolbtVloulrA.iPt"OILXM Davainn ,..own lmys* at

alWimttnoEviaattesllloo I-
-0 .SRrhitYllotalerri

MTHOMAS & BONS, _....

• NON. 139 and 141 South FOURTH &root,(Pwineß eriz:Al i'vEST.E'OR 7yilinTTGll3lAN DDA7B,T _Ok.tveriATFU TiI IiIiCEXSA CLR MAAo'clock:tattoo, during the butines. flea/b on.Ilfr handbill" of each property bused gsparated,addition to whioh we publish on the liaturday Dm," 1 1lto each ails. onit thousand eatalogue,. ,p w,_•.01.,form, giving full destinations of all the "Dr„ De7trl olltsold on tne toliqudpg Tuindesy.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE RALE.Mr We Mire a large amountOr real estate at pnse.we. ineiRCIUM every 4/01011PUOLL 'Of oily and 0..."Z.,Dropaty. Printed lists may Its.hadat Ile *now:n4rPRIVATE riabt, KEGifraft 4,NT Real estate entered col our private sale repte"and advertised occasionally in our yobbo rile stefnit:.ofwhich one thousand copies are primed ~,,etlytiofree of charge.

ISTOVRA. LPONDES, Re,On Tuesday.?July 2. at IP o'clook noon, et We Ptitiadelphi ajtohamre. will be gold—Without reserve, by order of admlnudrator--1 share PointBreeze Park Aneociation.FOrother sooouuta--4,200 moven per cent. first-morttape bomb!Omand Sunbury Railroad Company. phiw el.Shares in Philadelphia and tderoantileLibmiAcademy ofFine Arta.Q 3 ueD Chesapeake apdfela,ware Genii Lose.10 ehares rboadelphia zohieure.2 shares Philadelphia and Rayre .de-Gmee slumTowboat Co , Par en
REAL EWFATV 816. 14K—JUly g,VALUABLE DWELLING, OrRIJOE aTREEtAmmar's' g.oareale—Eateite or Abraham 21,,,,h.deoeneed.—VAL ABLE THREE-STORY B avreDWICLIANG, northeast ooraer of Semis and L

nt.
ikstreets, between Secondand Third. ell feet ii i4 1:44fro

ERRE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No,wolnut street, went of Tenth. 16 testi Itlitbee P.
- ...7011100 feet deep. itPeremptory Bete.—F.RAMF, DWELLING, tmii,nottb ofRichmond street. Nineteenth ward, ii~terealgteiy eale.—T -IRE h-oTORY BRICK IMRE,.LISS, AS ir Bala ERY, Otct tweet. litnetorete troM7WO GTONY BB I CIL HWK,LLirIG, fil/ 411 Maki— 'Ste street .between Fifth qua &nth etreete. ling south--.NobleWeft.angThe house has tworooms cm saw, nilintroduod. r0..k0

TliKitlfi-bTURY BRICK DWELLING, No. ~,Wharton street, went of Thirdstreet. NuOellabkiiii:in bath. EU. tte•tWyt4lOR)( FRAME DWELLIAD end cirne.Photo, Am 1224 Neon street. west of Twelfth street, .?
20 meet tient end 100 feet deep to LiOetnif Illtfitt,Cowhion street us °rooted e brick end frame egimi,.l7shop

_;wr- Full iertioalare or all the &Love Weinow tour.10 handbills.
Executors' Sale—No. 441 North Ninth Btrest,NEAT HOUSEKotARPETS Po KNIT Bittien

On EleC, 0.Wednesdly Morning.July 3, at 10 o'oluot, at ii0.341 North Ninth in,46tabove ARO% the neat household furniture, lbsue;cersets, &0., by order ache executors.aGr Mar be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning etthe eale.
BALE OF VALtioeital AND BOOKS. LonDolAND A eLERICAN BOOKS. aOn Wednesday Evesms.June 26 at the enema core. a ootieuttan of velum.Books, onvarious interesting subjeots. Also. assetb emrrelegq..e.ant Illustrated and otorial Works,filmLiae.n

I For partieulars see catalogues.
Dale at 0 ea. la and kg Dolan Foarvi INFBUrEltloll. PLAN vrti*ii,IVasrLA)WORM, PIAtIO- FORTED , DK 31, Oka•n Teursdas Menge..At kl &Week. as Ins AUOLIOD More.an saiortuient •exoellent second-hand furniture. elepint.uunwr,rta.fins mirrors. oarpeta. eta., from famil ies Sestlacthousekeeping, removed to the store for soursaiiism Wmike.

141do No. 213 South Brood Rtriet.SUPPRIOR PURNITURR ROIEWOM patioPREIVOLI. PLAT"; IVIIIRbIREI, WARESITYPETS. &o. _

On FndsT Mornms,
nth st 10o'clock, b 7 catalogue,, at {to sotBrood .treat, WOW th AettITSClOr pstior,4i4„4.room, and chamberfurniture. rosewood 7.osters ein-fort_ ,e Ire r renoh-plate rumors, tssattn saw%MET sy be examined it 8 011088 on the Mortis(Ofthe sale.

LARGE I,F.IFLR&IPTORY gams.FILE WIRINti.IIRANDItjitt.STOCK OF hIXBBIII. HARRIS. HEYL , &CORelinquishing this brooch of their burnout. •0:1 MuNDA Y. JULY t,At 11 o'olook, at the :motionmore, from the rook of?dm", klarno, Berl. & Co...an aaserunont of foieWinos. Brandies, &o..oomprising Vit•st & Co.'s Au.mony, Pommel ne & Co.'s high-grade Shames. Olinft'sMadera. Hunt 8c 00.'2 draught Hungarian Port wtto.Also. Martel. Hennessey. Y,net (flard. Bilanle. CormBrandies i °home Bohlen Gin. reaoli and ands Ma-dge., Monongahela Whinny, item . Au.117- The ina will be espeoililly worthy of Worths.comprising some ofthe finest Wingsand Broadtails's'imported, haying been gogleoted with Meat taro byMamoru- Harris. Hest, & Co., during the last Melvatattoo Mud now tO bt 11914/ Wiihntli ART morTein brat, th ey luseoa, Ths to relinantan watt blanchvisionbus9gia.
raroples willbe open for examination. withesti.lotting. at theauotion roJrn a, two hours previews:idssale.

Y AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDBOILER WORKS...REMY. & LEVY,PRACJICAI. AND THEORETICAL grtorransMACHIPIIBTB.BOILER- DIAKERB, ifLACKFINITHIi,and FOUPIDREP,- having. for many yeam, Men insuccessful operation,and been exclusively snow illbuilding end repairing Manna andRiver ham% hirncud lowercase:me. iron Beata, Water Tanks, Proeeller.,&0.,&0.. reepeotfully offer their SerVlOel to the nubile,

M
as ems folly prepared to oontraat for Maisel of allsizes.MarineRiver.,andAtationary, hivingsewoflattering ofdifferent eines,are prepared tociente or •ore with elliOlt despatehr Aver! deur/Pooof ?Ownmating mode at tam alrortaak node.. end i t..?reamer., Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Rollers, o de..best rennaylvarna charcoal iron. Forgings, ofandlt Inds Iron and Hume Castings!, ofail desenptiona;Roll Turning, ScrewCutting. and all other sport me-fleeted with the above business.

1-wwwkice wed Weeeltemieni for all wart dans Lithelyestablishment, free of oharge, and work guarantied.The subsoribers have ample wharf.dook roue for re-pairs of boats, 'where they can lie in perfect term,and are providedwith sheer', block., lone aka,,for ranting hem orlight weights,
Jolll4coP . L.t.V4P.A.PIk,Y,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. VAUGHAN XERRICX, .1011:1 N. COAX.. .
WILLIAM U. MIZERICE, 11617LEY .713/111C1,StaIIYVARIL FOUNDRY,

• FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTRBETIS,
PHIL•DELPHIA.

MERRICK & BUNS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Plannfnetare ilia and 1037 Fremont° dtearo busier',-/Rinriallia, friar, and mono° aerrioe.
Boilers. 6eaometere, Smite, Iron Hants,&e.; Cut.itlga ofan kinde, either iron or brute,
Iron Frame Roofs for Gee Works, Work/hemroad Stations, kn.
Retort', ono Gen binollinery of the West ant wet

im_proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Madison. nob at

etiffir. 8111A, and Grist Oldie, VSCLIUM Perl. Cpu
EtOIIIIITIWZIN. Defeoators, Filters, having agues,

Polo Agents for N. Rilliattl'a Palest Burro Bonin
Aypnretuei _Nesmo.llll PLUM. Stunt netsmountRa.Rowell & Wolaayis Patent CentrifinalSlGlT MMUS

&chine. ele-r .

"THE PRESS,

BOOK

AND

'74D PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 41 17

CHESTNUT STRBE,T,

PHIL4DELPHI.B.

Tho attention of the Business Cointallll37
is respectfully invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office of at Tali Pares," which

brut been fitted np with New Aisterisl, it, the

moat complete manner, and is now prepared
to 0X&C.140 7 131.f► satiafantory styles

ety of Printing

BOOKS,
PAMPEITY,TS.

CAIt.DS.
OIRCIULABS.

CHECKS,
NOTES,

r•.RAFTS„

RILLS OF LADING,
LETTER HEAPING

BILL HEADS,

PAPER BOOKS.
CERTIFICATES,

DEEDS.
BONDS,

4.4.IORTGAGEA
B✓3LL 2'ICKRTS 4ND PROGRAVEs,

POBTERE.
HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMEEe
DAuveurt4' Kb

ETC., b70.. Ita°

Ovid, Dronzo, and Cotared PrintiPS 2/a.
cuted in a Superior Inner.

MBROMINTS, ALIINETRICTURBA 111:
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GENERAL NEWS.

THE MESS.--PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1811.

IN man Gaas.—Great rejoicing existed
among the soldiers in the various camps yester-
day, says the Baltimore Clipper of yesterday, con-
sequent uponbeing informed to hold themselves
to marsh at a moment's notice. The Philadelphia
boys are most anxious to march to battle, and com-
plain greatly at being kept idle so long, as they
were among the first to offer their services to the
Eleverament when the Southernrebellion broke
out. When the time far marsh does come, how•ever, the Philadelphia boys will be parted with byour citizens with great regret, as duringtheir so-
journ among us many agreeable and warm asao-
@tail= have boon contracted, •

No STATE FAIR THIS Ynsa.—At a meeting
of the Exeontive Committee of the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society, held at Harrisburg on
the 11th instant, the committee appointed to make
arrangements for holding the next attend fair re-
ported a resolution declaring that, owing to the
unhappy and deplorable condition of our country,
it is inexpedient to hold afair during the year
1881, which, after an interchange et views, Wee
adopted.

Firma INTO Furor= Thoors.—The Bethel
affair wee not the only instance which has oeortrzed
of the Federal troops firing into each other. A
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazelle writes
that portions of the two attacking columns
at Philippi actually fired on each other, pre-
oisely asthe Federal troops at Bethel did, and the
fact that they were over half a mile apart was all
that prevented a terrible aleughter.

A 6( COURT DRESS " in Europe consists of
dark-blue cloth, the oollar, cuffs, and Baps em-
broidered in gold, white small-olothes, white milk
BEOCkirep lew shoes, and a eourt•sword. Thin
dress was worn by Mr. Cass, Mr. Wheaton Mr.
Everett, and other American ministers to Euro-pean Courts, before the circular of Mr. Marcy.
Mr. Adams has revived the style at the Court of
St. James.

TIIE AUGUST ELHOTIONS.—The following are
the names of the States in which eleotions will be
held during thefirst week in Amulet : Tonneau,
Thursday, August 1; North Carolina, Thursday,
August 1; Kentnoky, Monday, Au_gust 5 ; Mis-
souri, Monday, August 5 ; Texas, Monday, Au-
gust 5.

THE ten additional Massachusetts regiments
which have been calledfor by the President will
be in Virginia in less than forty days, armed and

equipped with everything necessary for a cam-
paign. Eeeh regiment will bare WOO/1v"wagons, instead of fit'—.Men, the usual number, and
those wagons are now made at the rate of one
hundred a week.

rurveru advices from Tennessee show that
the State authorised the lame of bonds to the
amount of Ave millions for war purposes, and has
ordered out en army of fifty-five thousand men.
The State bonds are now worth thirty-seven cents
on the dollar. To obtatu Ara millions in specie,
at thisrate, would cost the State twelve and a half
millions.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE WORLD.—The N. Y.
Clipper states that Heenanhas not given up the
idea of eOll2O deg beooming the poeseemor of 4' that
belt," and that he will be present at the coming
contest for it between Mane and Hurst, and in all
probability will "have e shy" at the winner.

HON. Joss S. Moo/4-mosT, President Judge
of tbe Mercer Judicial district, has been appointed
to a ooloneloy by Governor Curtin. Col. hfoCal-
mont is a regular graduate of West Point, and
will, no doubt, prove abrave and efficient officer
is the present arials.

GEN. Bytmvs, says the Buffalo Courser,
married, some tea years ago, the oldest daugater
ofDr. lindreth, of Dracut, a lady ofgreat beauty
and aceoreplishmenta, she led a brief and not nn,
sueoemial oareer as ansettees.

Tun bids for the Maine State lean of three
hundred thousand dollars were opened at Augusta
on the 20th inst., and amounted to four hundred
and forty•five thousand, ranging from par to die
per eent. premium.

GOVERNOR J. E. BROWN has issued his
proclamation ordering an election to be held
throughout the State on the Ant Tuesday in July
next, to ratify or rejeot the new Constitution of
Georgia.

TEE TOBACCO MANVFACTORY of J. P.
Larasin, in Now Orleanat tcgether with two
buildings adjoining, on Chartres street, was
damaged by fire, on the 18th instaat, to the
amount of sixty thousand dollars.

Jr is bald of old that 4€ the stars in their
courses fought against tibias." Not only the
stare, bat the stripes, tight against .the Southern
Confederaoy.

Con. J. S. lirrrnAT, of Wheeling, who has
been elected Attorney General of Virginia under
the Provisional Government, is a man of superior
natural abilities, and a fine lawyer.

Tor crops in _Nebraska prolniga an abun-
dant harvest. Double the usual breadth of 1 and
Is under cultivation this year, than at any pre-
vious one,

SLIME the port of llakodalli, in Japan, has
been opened to foreign trade, its population has
increased from 12 000 to 23.000. Two of its largest
exports consist ofSulphur and saltpetre.

On Thursday evening the Common Council
of Louisville voted by 11 against 6 to appropriate
$1,500 for uniforming the Home Guard. The
Guard is composed of Union men.
•Tu damage done by the hail dorm which

meatly visited Somerset and Middlesex counties,
New Jersey, is estimated at one hundred thousand
dollars.

TiMUT THOUSkIiD GALLONS of water are
sent from Baltimore weekly to Fortran; Munro°

THE Democratic State Conventionof Maine,
to nominate a candidate for iiovernor, will be held
in Augusta on Wednesday, august 14.

THE Methodist Episcopal Church at New-
ark, Delaware, was burnt down on Thursday of
last week.

THEY talk of having a ntatne of the Prince
of Wales in Montreal. Subscriptions for that pnr•
pose are being raised.

TUE Legislator° of North Carolina will re-
assemble inRaleigh to•day_.

MR. GEOROE H. CALVERT, a prominent and
well known merchant in Cincinnati, died last week.

NZDICINAL

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr, DARIUS RAM'S

AttOMATIV itiVIOORATINS SPIIIIIP.
TM: Medicine Aria been used by tie publie for aim wortvita inersasins favor. It is recommended to CarsLysiscssio.firm:osmosis. Zisart-Burn, Coif,rotas, Wind in (As StostorA'ior Feiss se UsBogniz. Headache, Drcitiltm, KiaNirliirTINPIRMII, Low artrir ,i,Tremens, lertinsperence.

IT EITIRITLATIE, EXEILLRATRI, INTIOORATRII, ITT
WILL NOT INTOXICATII OR

As a Medioine it is quick and effectual, oaring. the
most gro -voiodnun.of Drepnyein„Kidney Complaints.
andall other derangements of the Stomach and Bowels
In a speedy manner.
It will instantly revive the most melancholy antitrooping twits, and restore th e weak, nervous, andcosi 7 to health, strength, and vigor.

the injWhalen/use of havers. havebecome dejected, and their nervous system, Shattefee•eonstitutiotui Mogen down, and anblpit to that horrible
eerie to humanity, the EIRLDLIENI TIMMINS, well, al.most immediately feel the basiand healthy invigo-
rating einceoy of Ham'sWILL

[oing spirit.
W 17 DO,

Dogs.—One Fine Vass as often as neceesari.one doge win remove all Bad eslrits.One dose will cure Heart-burn.Threedoses 1,1114:lure Indigestion.
One dose will give yonts-Good Appetite.
One deeewill otos the distritiunnt veins of Dygnetela.
One dose willremove the =manna and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatattenoe, and as soon ae thestomachreceives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-ing load and all painful feelings will be removed.
One due will remove the most distressing pains etcollo, eitherin the etnmaoteorbawls
A few doseswill remove all obstraetiolle in theKidney,Bladder. or Urinary Organs.
Person' who are seriously afflioted with any KidneyComplaints are assured ofspeedy relief by a dose ortwo, and a radioai cure by the use ofoneor twobottles.

NIUJITLY DIOSZYSiTION.
Persons who, om dissipating too much over night,

and feel the evil effectsof poisonous liquors, in violentheadsotiss. sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
&North find one dose wills emove all bad feelings.Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should takethe 1..45...tins Spirit three times a day : it will makethem strong, healthy. and haft I', remove all °brava-lions and irregularitiesfrom e menstrual organs,andrestore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn
.During pregnancy it will be found en invaluable meth-

IMO SOremove Olsogrearsble eireentl.o. at el,.
All theproprietor asks is a trial, and toinduce thin.hehas pit op the Isomonoints BiO7is in pint battles at

laeleente. nuarta AILIteneral Depot, 4S WATER street, New York.Wit= co. 232 North SECOND Street,
Agent. i Philadeba

And for gale by SOHN K. RATON: 2i EIGKTEStreet, and all Druggists. klef-Meta,

CEPHALIO PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

OURS ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE I

By Um uea etthese i'illa the periodical attack' of IYrr-
yeas er Sicklieadiukt may be Prevented &Ulf taken
at the commencement ofan attack immediate' relief
from mum and aiolmeaswill he obtained.

The 7 seldomfeillin removint the Warns Nod Flow-
-06.4• to whioh toixodes aro so sub3set.
They aot gentlyon the bowels, removing Dettiventri.
For Literary Men, Studious. DeHeat. Fercalea, ant

all pereons of sedentary habits, they are Tainable es•

Lereties, improving the appetite, giving UW4 and vigor
to the digestive organs. andrestoring the natelarento-
tioity and strength ofthe weals system.

The OFFRALIO BELLS are theregult oflong invest,
dation and earefelly aendnoted exPeriguente, having
Peen in nie many years. during Whaoll time they have
prevented sad relieved a mud amount of DMA and
mdfering from Ifoodoohe, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged white of the sty-

seineh.
They areentirely vegetable In their eemeesitlon, and

may be taken at all tunes with perfect safety ;without
making any ohang• ofdins.and tike ottoman of awedisa-
greeing Awe rvedirs it eery to inissiwistin Skala
Whim.
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'Eke gamine Jute* Iv laminasalend11.15palitins
en each Sax.

Cold by Drugflarla end all other Dealers in lithdbillielb
ABei will be mit by swell prenaid onr.s•ipi if the

Tamar.. WS 08W144.

turders Omitb. addrommor

ErmMee t3. EEPAk

49 ccp; a salts V. MEW YOJIIJi

Fokho,olllo ra4DolllltlaVAllil OF

BPALDINI3,I4

0147PHAIA10 • PILLS

WILL CONVIME MI6 No ■uFFI Yawl

FIEADAOHr.

VXAIf a

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE IS WITHIN
TIMID REACH.

XI Wu natimersists ars youolicsiod by Iffr.bro.ty-
ims. An Ilford loriMiliosobla 'Proof. of Ow 06-

my if this may seisstiao dismay.

ilLtooNoThai,ll., Feb. I. MI.Mi. eraZEN*.
.1 have tried your Cephalicrills, mad I.liiks tissue s*

wit/ that I want youto mudme two damsworth more.Part ci these am Tor the uoithboro, to 'whom I gave a
few oftbo and box l- got from yon.

Mood the Pills byroad, sod oblige .
Yourob't Servant lAMßl I.E.IMESY.

Nava:arms, Ps.. Fab. CNCitz.

447itZittmee,vazzli-turgvitt
TM."nr/r4rja ienonrwirnuarpsa

(3.II.IIII.AiNTIRODON OWINTT. Pll,lJanstaMrT,
M. IL Ilrazanisk.

IrtlWill pIeMSO Bad Me two boxer Tiyew Cerk",l4lMom Wu, immediately.
ilesP"dillY "%to. 3. NIKON&P. 3.-11.1w4 i•aimed l!sp ffveer NHLasig MadMos andiest.

Es/1
'Vsznon, Ohio, San. 111,1061.

XX4.Please find enclosed twenty-Aye cents, ft .which send
sts another box +growCephaloo fins. nosyart :nth,
thehot .Pilis hams stowA. irrovrat., r. m..SalleVernon. Wrangle* so..O.

0Bhmtht.i. Mum. Dee. II; 188fk~Soemose, Bsg,
Iwinkfor tome orronliirs or largo ',how bills, to bring

Crea.ePriarlittir.111=IfitriktriAzzaogli
.3210

One of my customers, who is enbMot to severe Wok
=elm, Casually looting two days.) was eared etowde .as Jurorby your Pills, which I sent her.

lessestfelly
m.B.want,

illtlllol4lolltßOtFRASELII4 OkielJamul' I, 1311.
.11Bitiajrr 0.OPALDIMIINa.@ amfar et.lisaY ane:

Inelosed find twelltyltro canto, (21),)for whioh Windbox of" Cephabo nolo. bend :0adorew ofRay. Wm.C. Fitter Jtornoldobstre, Fronton Co. Ohio.Yaw/tins work Ms charm—sots iguaddoekt almosttoutakkw.
Ina TORN, wg, C. FlL.fallt.

Jas. 11. M.
;

Not lonashoe I tout toroc for abox ofColdish*Pillsfar the ours ofthe Nervous Headache andllllHvakneemtqreceived the stwie. and thaw had SO SINS OS
.

aeras iodated to said fey floors.
lout Mabyratan =tit,
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Nest the Exemiser, Nerfea,
gephslie aneourplizb. the otdeet for trhiek titerWere made. visa Core of headache in all its farm&

Yuma tAa Nassitasr, ltelloat•re.They bare beentamed in more tkana thousand woe,with entire MOWS&

Anil ths Dontenrett Eh Wet"; BriNalIf ion are, orhot been troubled with the beseech°,semi for a box, Meehan° flush] so that you may havethous to owe ofazi attack.

liVers fia Adionitis Protidascs,
Cephalie are said to be a Ismarkamy area-liveremedy for .theheadache. and one ofthe ver7,___bvitfor that Very frequent somphant which ham ever peen

discovered.

Pratls t%a MahnR.R. tisanes Mitigri
We heartilyendorse Aft.Spalding, snd his utuivatled

rroM elk le0;14•14. traliev Mee. Xtastehe. Ta.we oreante that persons suffering with the headeehe
who trythem, will etiok to them.

irreinthe Seathans Path Ander. NewOrlegisi, La.
My then lea that ere adlioted,ead weare oars thatyour testimony oho ,add ed to the already aremsreaslist that limo mob.* benefits that no other modioino

sin produoo.

1.t.,/eau Daatessat.
the immense demand for the article (Cep-1411g Pabravely Increasing.

how tiis'eantts, Dototitott. follott.
diU BintMin -wouldnot,ovaaoct hiswoo_• witik tosit

tolls ho did not *sow to octopi, nisisent

Efmw ras Adwarriser, Priariereses, X. I. ir

The loetuneur in their favor is strong, from rag suitrusgoatabio strairtorap .

Press theDrUs? New. Ifindwirs, 2.•eviatiaPinata, taking the r• 114 Sof an teijggg.

THE ittEJ JAZIOE
tiItITIJAL INSURALIVE 11X)All'AZITY,

01 PIIILUMLYISTA.
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Inman sgainst Loos ox DAMAGE B' FLRE.Rouen, stores, and other Muldsuss,virxVialiv.and on Furnitus.area. and Mar-saran& 11l town Org.
itAira (minium, 031'D,110unM-ABBETS *10,042 NWhich is invested asfollows, ifsIn nun mortgages on' env Proverb'. worthdouble the amount—;. 4110110 00Pearisylvaitia Railroad CO, 0 per 00111,11n1

mortuapp loan at par COOP ooPennsylvania Rai lroad Co.'s 8 per cent. se-cond mortgage load, (IM,OOOl HAD 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage 10an...__.. 4,000 00HrOUndrent. fillt-01cutg...... • 3,46160Collateral wars, meourod=-... . 3.600 00City ofPhiladelphia 8 per cent. 10,000.00

Allegheny County6per mat. R5. AB.. loan.. 10,000 MICommercial Bank stook-- BMA 01Meobantos' Dank. stook-- SAM GOplaaiintrania HalirOad Co.'s 4,0004,000 00
e Reliance Mutual Inzumatoe Co.'s stook 11,660 00The County Fire Insurance Co.'.stook-- 1,00 00TheDelaware M. b. Immanuel Co.'s stook- 100Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s soup.-_ 660 00p.dle raoeivablo-- 1136x74DOOk isocountif teldlrued interest, Iso-:•-.—. 7.100 M

Gash on hand..._.. 11,64 E 01
181T,142 ptThe Mutual principle. combined with the security 9fatitook Caeiti,entitlee the twinned to perthneatethe prelits of the Campion without liabillty for lowa.Lames promptly iiiiimitcd and paid,
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Clem linglex, Samuel Blenheim.,
WilliamitBrown, Robert Steen,
cr./prick Brown, WilliamMauer,

Shaul litevensou, Benj. W. Tingley.
bhp, R, Worrell, Marshall Hill,
U. L. Corson. J. Johnseit BrdWA,
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland.G.D. Rosengarten , Jacob T. Stoning,
Charles B. Wood, SmithBowen,
James S.Woodward John John Bissell, -Pittsburg.

ÜbEfil T/NOLI,Y. Preiident,
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(FIRE INRISCADOE EXCLUSIVELY.)
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AQURTH AND WALNUT STRAWY'S.

DIRECTORS:
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Dinu. T.MairDxcx, AM:CM D.Ciro,
31ziaries WlLuvraw, .1. L. Eanntintie.

F. ItAlraliFOßD STARR, Pritlsident.lIRLAJULER W. CORE. Baaretars. fen

VENN MUTUAL WE INSURANCE
COMPANY._
fio, 921 CHESTNUT Street ?Madelphus.

CHARTER PRKPE'UAL.
ALI. /FIB PROFITS DIVIDED AMODIO THE IN-

Imaminsur3Lives for snort terms or for the Whole term or,
life ; great. Ammitaes and Endowments; purohase Life'
'utensils in Real Eatatet and stake all oontraots de-
pc.:ling on the contingenouni of life.whey act as Executors. Administrators, Asaisnees,Trustees, and Guardians.

A55.1..T8 OF VIE COMPANY,January 1.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate— .sen,soo 97United States stooks. Treasury Ban, loansof State of Pennsylvania, city of Pluto-

delpnla, So---• •
—. 618,795

Premium notes, loans on collateralz, ho, w fro6>4 RIPenserleenie, North Pennaylvanla Rail-
roads. and County ins per cent.bonds.-- MSS soHank, insurance, railroad, cans! stooks, So. 9T0117 49Cash on hand. agents' balances, ito., So.— WAN 14

01,071,119 01DANIEL I. AULLEN.freradent.SAMUEL E. STOJEFA, noir Ps:widow,
JOHN W. HOR NOR. Seoretary. ma-


